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THE 1959 EDITION of the Statesboro High School Blue Devils: Front row, left to rl�h,: Mack Nevils, manager;
Michael Jackson, George Jones. Arnold Cleary. Jim
Anderson, Lindsey Johnston, Jimmy Cason, Austol Youmans. Jimmy Brock, .lImmy Scearce.
Wendell McGlamery, Hubert Wiggins. Joey Hagan. Carl Akie" and Jerry
Newsome. BACK ROW, Coach Ray Williams, Bobby Joe Cason, Jarney Manly. Wendell McElveen. Bobby Brown, Chip Stubbs,
Kenneth McCorkle, Danny Bray. Carol
Clements. Ed Brunson, Billy Alrich, Lurry Mallard, Bucky Crockett. Hubert Tankersley,
Not Allen, Johnny Brock, Simmons. Billy Lee, manger; Johnny Johnson,
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Women'. New. an. The Eta Chapter of the Dulta Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday November 26, 19-9Kamrna Sooiety held an interest.I--------...::....:�.:.:.::::.:.::::..:.:.::.::.:�=..:::.:.;:!!u!!._
•
Ing meetlng Wednesdny ufter-
OC t
noon, November II, at the home CLiTO BAPTIST WAS LOOK FOR mE LABEL
te Y
of Miss Marie Wood with Dr. MEETS ON TUESDAY
Walter B. Mathews Miss Elu NIGHT, NOVEMBER 3 Mrs. Avola Callaway. clothlDa
Johnson, Miss DOI�is Lindsey specialist. Agricultural Ext..
and Miss Reta Lindsey as JOint The Clito Baptist WMS held sion Service, says there are ...
hostesses. its regular monthly meeling on
sin rinishes being applied to
M... Ern_t Brannen, Society EdItor Pbone 4-ZS82 The theme of the year's pro. Tuesday night, November 3. at :ash and wesr cotton. whidJ
_____________________ gram is "Opening Doors on
tho Clito Baptist Church. Seven 0 not tum yellow when
Register, was daintily dressed in Tomorrow's World" with t h
ladies were present. The nt-
chlorine bleach is used. She
turquoise blue chiffon, and car- WE GO PLACES focus "Strengthening 0111' Edllc�
tendonce was light because of advises looki��. for these worU
ried a basket of rose petals. atlonal Program."
tho Illness of several of the on the �?bel. Does not tetaJn
Joe Edenfield of Portal was
members. Mrs.' Henry Quattle- chlorine.
ringbearer. Dr. and Mrs. Guy Wells and
Miss Marjorie Crouoh, the pre- baum presided over the meet- For more efficiency iron II
Mrs. Fred Briuson have returned
sldent, presided. Ing In the absence of the presl- ,
..ma
"' dnt. The program, "Worship the
01 eas of a garment first, I ......
to Statesboro after spending the Miss Reto Lindsey, program King" Included all the members area. last. advises Miss Doril
summer in tho mountnlns of chairman, presented Dr. welter t d 0
North Georgia and North Cnro- B. Mathews of the Educationnl




Department of Georgia Teachers
I(oreans worship. olallst, Agricultural Exten.ion.
Mrs. L. P. Skinner and Mr. College, who addressed the
Ed Wright of Eastman were the group on "Evaluation of 0111'
November' 14 the week-end Educational Product." She
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Guy brought into focus Current Ed­
Wells and Mrs. Fred Brinson. ucotlonal Material. She rnlsed
For her daughter's Wedding, the question "How can we so
Mrs. Edenfield was attired In an DR. FRANK LOVETT AND little understand today and load
afternoon dress of chapeau lace DR. KATHRYN LOVETT puplls In tomorrow's program?"
over satin with a petite green ATTEND WORKSHOP She emphasized the fact that
feather hat. green gloves. and Dr. Fronk Lovett and Dr. education Is a life necessity.
satin shoes. She wore a green Kathryn Lovett of Statesboro "Then how will the mosses bo
cymbidium orchid.' attended the Medical Assocla- educated with such a shortage Let us Weather.strip your doors and windows
Mrs. Tucker. mother of the tion of Georgia's work shop of teachers," she asked. "111e f
groom. selected a blue crepe which is concerned with pro- population is increasing. Forty �r reduced heating. costs and to keep wintery
costume with matching acces- blems of the aged held in At- million of the U. S. population Is
Wind out and warm air in.
sories. She wore a pink cymbi- lanta on Sunday, November 15. enrolled in formal education." aet our estimate on Asbestos Siding and Roof-
dlum orchid. • • •
Mrs: J. A. Tippins, maternal DR. ALBERT DEAL
During the business session ing jobs.
grandmother of the bride, wore ATTENDS MEETING IN
Miss Reta Lindsey gave out tho You are invited to see samples of many colors
bl ATLAN
Year Book, and Miss Bertha
a ue crepe costume suit and a TA NOV. 18 of Aluminum Roofing made by Reynolds.
corsage of pink carnations. Dr. Albert M. Deal, repre-
Freeman, Teachers Welfare
senting the State Board of Medl- Chairman, gave
out type wrtt- --For further information, contact--
M Ch I H .
cal Examiners. attended the A-
ten lists of facts on Teacher B Rob N • h
rs. ar es enry Tucker Immediately following the merican Medical Associatlon's
Welfare. en ert essmlt or
EDENFIELD • TUCKER VOWS and miniature wedding bells wedding
lhe bride's parents en- committee meeting on dlsclplln- The hostesses served refresh- Josh T. Nessmlth
SPOKEN IN LOVELY fashioned with white net.
tertalned at a reception in the ary problems held in Atlanta ments at the beginning at'the -Phone PO 4-2765-
CHURCH CEREMONY Th b
Social Hall of the First Method- on Monday. November 16. program. 11II1II _ 1e ride, given in marriage ist Church
�������_�������a ����-��-...&�=========�---==--��;;;;;;;;;;�;;:;::::::=
Claxton was the sehing on Sun- beautifully designed gown of guests and Mrs E B R I
day, Oct. 25 tor the marriage �hlte pure si�J� peau �e sole, de- presented them to the �ece����:
of Miss Judith VIrginia Eden- hcately appliqued �Ith f1oren- line. Forming the line were the
field and Charles Henry Tucker, tme I�ce. The. bodice feat�red bride's mother. the bridal couple
of Brooklet, in a ceremony
a sabrina neckline and tradition- and the bride's attendant
characterized by distinctive ally long sleeves. The huge Presiding at the reglste:'were
beauty. The impressive double bouffant skirt, appliqued in lace Mrs Jimmy Edenfield of Key
ring vows were heard at four chapel train. We�tt Fla., and Mi�s Linda
o'clock by the bride's pastor, and sequins, belled into a Smith. The appointed tab I e
the Rev. James R. Reed. Her fingertip veil of bridal il- was covered with a cut-work
The bride is the daughter of lusion was attached to a crown cloth marked with a white wed­
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edenfield. of sequins and seed pearls. She ding bell interpersed with gold
The brigegroom is the son of carried a cascade of lilies of the wedding rings.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker of vall e y. stephanotis, centered
Brooklet. with a white orchid.
The bride's table was exqul-
Prior to the ceremony. Mrs. Miss Betty Jo Coley. maid of
site with a Madeira cloth over
Frank M. Smith, organist, pre- honor, was drcsed in a tuscon
pink satin. At one end of the
senteel a program of nuptial rose chiffon waltz-length dress
table was the three-tiered pink
music, accompaning Miss Patrl- designed with a lace cummer-
cake elaborately embossed with
cia Perry, soloist, who sang, "I bund. She Wore a small head
sweetheart roses and topped
Love Thee." "0 Promise Me" band of matching satin with
with clusters of Wedding bells.
and at the conclusion of the bow on top, n face veil and rose On the opposite end was an
ceremony, "The Lord's Prayer." salin shoes. She carried a cas-
elegant arrangement of pink
The church, with its charming cade of pink carnations.
carnations and frosted pink
MODEL LAUNDRY arrangements. held a touch of The bridesmaids Miss Becky gr�es,
and white button mums.
elegance with the addition of Edenfield. of'Port"l. Miss Patsy entering
the refreshment
southern smilax, palms. seven- Edenfield, of Swainsboro, Mrs.
table, spread with a Madeira
branched candelabra holding ca- Jack Collins and Miss Lou cover.
over pink satin, were
thedral tapers, white chrysan- Barnes, of Claxton, were grown-
charming arrangements of pink
themums. gladioli and stock, ed in turquoise blue chiffon.
and white flowers flanked by
h
five-branched sliver candelabra
w ich formed the background patterned like the honor at- bearing pink lighted tapers. At
Across from Courthouse for the wedding scene. tendant. Their bouquels were a d
Reserved pews were marked cascade of rose carnations.
one �n b of the table was the
with nosegays of valley lilies, Li
punc owl and sliver trays
___________________ . tl_le.:...M_is_s_:B:_r_:e:_n:da::...:B:_ow�e:n:.�O:f held frosted bridal cakes. mintsand sliver competes of salted
nuts.
M,:". Jack Bowen. of Register.
CousIn of the bride, and Mrs.
Jerry Rushing of Stotesbora
presided at the punch bowl.
'
Assisting in serving were Mis·
Mercury lowers' t����Egfn:���g;:1!jt]i�of Charleston. S. C., JeanneGriffin, Gayle Smith, .JudyHodges, Kay Altman, SaliyEdwards, and Nancy Nuzum.Others assisting in receiving
1960 pr·lces �!�f��tt1:the appeinted hour.During the evening the coupleleft for a wedding trip. For;:��S!�:I;:����df;.���a��:!�d�
th' $135*
hat with black accessories. Her
corsage was a white orchid
more an I�����
from her wedding bou·
.




the engineering department of
*Sa.ed·on rtIlJnu/ru:lUnr'••uuat«I deliwnfl prlol RockwelI Manufacturing Com-
fora Monkrey 2-400rBedan.1960 11.1969. pany.
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SHS Class. officers are
elected for 1959-1960
By HARRIETT HOLLEMAN I
Class offices In high school classes arc much sought after
by students as high honors. The elections this year have been
conducted slightly different from the former pian. A vice-pres I·
dent for each section was recommended by Principal Sharpe.
This plan gives a presiding officer for each class group wherc
any matter of interest to the whole class may arise.
The follow­
ing is a list of the boys. and girls who were chosen by their
classmates to the represent them in the class meeting for the
year 1959-i960:
Senior Class-Billy Lane, pre-
sident and Gary Witte. secreta- SenI'or Classry, with Hugh Burke. vice pre-
sident and Sara Adams, secreta-
ry of Section 12-A; Joe Hagan. of.fI'cers namedvice president and Joe Mc-
Glomery, secretary or Section
12-B; Robert Paul, vice pres i-
for 1959-1960dent and Arthur Woodrum, sec-




Blue Devils upset Washington
County Golden Hawkes 27 to 13
By LINDA CASON
Before 2.000 tans, the Blue
Devils of Statesboro H i g h
School upset the Washington
County Golden Hawks, 27-13.
Friday evening, November i3,
in Statesboro. The win put
Statesboro In second place and
ended the season with a 6-3-1
record.
Washington County tallied the
first score on a 64-yard drive.
Cohen Archer scored from four
yenrs out.
Statesboro then moved the
ball to the 45-yard line in four
plays. On the next play Wendell
McGlamery, senior halfback,
broke through tho secondary
for 45 yards and a touchdown.
Jimmy Scearce booted the ex­
tra point and the Bille Devils
led 7-6.
. The Blue Devils next scor.
camo late in the first quarter
on on intercepted pass by lind­
sey Johnston. On the very next
play, Joey Hagan. senior half­
back, scored on the samc play
as McGlamery. He went for
46 yards and the score. The ex­
tra point was missed and States­
boro led at halftime, 13,6.
Washington County held the
Blue Devils in the third quarter.
Early in the fourth, a fourth
dawn running attempt by the
Hawks foiled. and Statesboro
took over a t the 21.
On fourth and 13. freshman
quarterback Austol Youmans,
threw a screen pass to Jimmy
Cason, good for 19 yards. Cason
then gained two yards and Mc­
Glamery, on the next play, took
a pitchout to the right side for
the TO. Scearce's conversion
was good and Statesboro led
20-6.
A Washington County fumble
on the kick-off, gave the Bille
Devils the bali again. this time
on the 27. Cason gained three
yards ond Hagan then went off
right tackle for 24 yards and
anothed TO. Scearce added the
point to make the score 27-6.
With eight minutes to go, the
By WANDA CONNER Hawks scored on a 93-yard
The Statesboro Future Teach- drive. The score came on a
ers of America opened their 31-yard IU1SS to fullback, Ray
monthly meeting Tuesday after- Etheridgc from Frank Garbutt.
noon, November 10, ,,;ith a Wendell Andrews added the
panal discussion on the teach- point and the score was 27-13.
ing profession. Statesboro's sen�or halfbacks,
The panel was headed by Joey Hagan and Wendell Mc­
Martha Faye Hodges, Vice-Pre- Glamery scored two touchdowns
sident. The panal consisted of each to stun the Hawk defense,
Mr. Robert Vau.ghn, Ml's. Joyce thut hud given. uP. only 20 points
Clark. Mrs. Jackie Barfield and ... -'--=�==�=;;==::--'�•••i"�Mr. James Johnston, all student
teachers at Statesboro High.
Some of the questions asked
by the members were: Why they
chose to entcr the teaching
profession, Why they selected
Georgia Teachers College. Had
they enjoyed student teaching
at Statesboro High. and How
has it helped them in preparing
for the teaching profession.
By LYNN COLLINS
Debate tryouts were held No­
vember 2, 1959 in Statesboro
High School Library. The sub­
ject for the tryout was "The
Age Requirement for a Driver's
License in the State of Geor­
gia Should be Lowered to 15." 1I.l�"''''1:&
The tryouts were held in the
same manner as the regular de­
bates.
The contestants were judged
according to organization of
material, refutation, and de­
livery. Danny Bray, Mahaley
Tankersley, Johnny Johnston,
and Cheryl Whelchel were the
winning debators with Patricia
Griner, Joyce Clark. and Don
Lanier as alternates.
MRS. BRINSON, spensor of the









XI SIGMA CHAPTER OF
BETA SIGMA PHI
MEETS NOVEMBER 9
The XI Sigma Chapter of Beto
Sigma Phi met on Monday night.
November 9. 1959 at the home
of Mrs. F. C. Parker. Jr.
Dried arrangements were used
throughout the home. A dessert
course was served during the
social hour.
The Exemplar Degree was
conferred upon Mrs. Frank Farr,
Mrs. George P. Lee Jr.. Mrs.
'{;;I�:'('s Howard, and Mrs. Foy
A way and means report was
given by Mrs. E. W. Barnes on
the progress of the Christmas
Card Project.
It was announced that a
Christmas Party would be held
jOintly with the Alpha Omega
Chapter.
Members present were: Mrs.
J. S. Anderson, Mrs. E. W.
Barnes. Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr.,
Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs F. C. Parker.
Jr., Mrs. Arnold Rose. Mrs.
J. H. Sikes, and Mrs. Mark
Statesbor.o, Ca. Toole. Mrs. Frank Farr, Mrs.
___________....;_....; ..:.._.:...__....:_.:.:. G1.'hQ�" .!\'t'ra:rd, a.nd .�r�.eorgeP. Lee, Jr, I �..� .:�� ��
Hi-Owl Editorials
That Note I Wrote You!
Elections returns for Senior
Officers of 1959-60 were offi­
cially announced Wednesday.
November 4, by Principai James
Sharpe. They are as follows:
Billy Lane, president; Gary
Witte, secretary.
Billy. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jones Lane, is an active mem-:
ber of Senlor HI-Y. HI-Owl'
staff. Track team and Explorer
Scouts.
By MARY DEKLE And
ANN TURNER
Junior Class-Lindsey John­
son, president and Martha Faye
Hodges, secertary, with Danny
Bray. vice president and Noel
Benson, secretary of Section
II-A; Wendell McGlamery, vice
president and Janet Kraft, sec­
retary of Section I1-B; Kay
Preston, vice president and
Hubert Tankersley, secretary of
"Seclion II-C.
By KAY MINKOVITZ
Thanksgiving is here with its There's something kind of extra special about a
secret-a
reminders of /those things that confidence-and just about everyone feels to
some degree this
we have that might be picked same way about a secret.
from a fabulous nrray of bless- It wouldn't
hurt to take a look at what could happen to Sophomore Class - Jim
ings such as no other country that extra special secret it it happened
to be a written one. Gamble: president and Mary
on earth posesses, A written
letter or note becomes a record-permanaent and Ann Smith secretary, with Hoke
We have had a successful undeniable-and
can �e extremely distressing. wh.en it �ccidently Brunson Jr., vice president
and
fotball season _ rising a little
turns up long after It has been forgotten by Its writer. Emily Brannen secretary of Gary,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
higher toward success with each Boys
and girls have a way of showing notes -to others; and Section 10-A; Johnny Johnston.
Leslie Witte, is a member of
sucessive gnrne-no accidents in
one ha� no way of ,�nowlng ;:rhO he ca� tru�t and who he can't. vice president and
Jan e y Quill and Scroll, National Honor
the season leave us saddened.
The thing to do it play safe and don t wnte nptes-notes that Everett, secretary of Section
Society. Beta Club, Hi-Y, Band
The weather. generally speak-
could ever. be harmful or em?arrasstng to anyone. . . 10-B; Kenan Kern,
vice presi- and Criterion staff. I
ing, has been the wonderful
Sometimes one, IS not discreet: He releases, his feeling on dent and Johnny Martin,
secre- Besides the usual activities
autumn for which our Southland paper
meant only for the recipient, but one can t depend on a tary of Section IO-C; Bobby of the president, he
will conduct
is famous and our attendence
"burn this" or "tear up" order. This tends to make the letter Pound, vice president and Linda the assemblies with
the help of
has been excellent.
of greater impottance-and one to .keep! Louise Rogers, secretary of Sec- the secretary.
We watch the repairs going
Notes can be carelessly stuffed into a pocket and forgotten. tion 10-0. These are not the only offi
on in our gymnasium where in
The note was perhaps harmless 111 your hands, but not necessan- Freshman Class-Joe Neville. cers however.
because this year
the near future our' basketball Iy when it got into the h?nds of s?meone else. president and Carley Rushing.
a change has been made in elec-
teams will be going into a sea-
One should never wrtte anything on paper that he would secretary, with Marsha Cannon. ting
officers. There will be a
son of the finest sports of the
not, in the last. anal¥sis, broadcast. 'IThe \Vri�ten word is eternaL" vice president and Sharron vice president and a scretary-
nation and we hope one of the
This-I �lI1k-IS worth n little thought. Collins, secretary of Section treasurer for each homeroom.
most successful seasons. Th k
.,
E d 9-A: Jack Futch,
vice pl'Csident They
will compose the Student-
We most sincerely hope that an sgIVmg· very ay and Lucile Holleman, secretary
Council and assist the pres i-
you ilS 0 Statesboro student will of Section 9-B;
Jack Paul, vice
dent in many ways.
do every thing In your power to By MARJORIE PARKER president
and Pat Murphy, sec- They arc: i2.-A: vice president, 3.t FHA buphold the good name of Olli' A little over th,'cc hundred and fifty years ago our forefathers retary of Sec\ion 9-C; and Hugh Burke; secretary-treasure:, ' ! mem eli()
sch?ol and the st.undards for landed in this great America. Austol Youmans,
vice president Sara Adams. 12-B,. vice pres 1-
whIch we stand .. Rem�mber any- These hardy ancestors stepped onto the cold forbidding and Gall Woodford, secretory
of
Ident,
Joey Hagan, secretary· attend meetI-ngthlllg .you do brmgs mther glory coast of what is now Massachusetts and-then and the e knelt 9-D. • treasurer. Joe McGlamery. 12-C,




r vice preSident, Robert Paul;
a young citizen of our school e��t y �ha�ked GCX: for t�OI� t�afe pass�ge a�d !andmg .. d Sub Freshman-Linda Davis secretary • treasurer. Arthur on November 12
will be a part of the record that to
esc dDC s ��e to new, t �Ylare te n urll1r
remm ers President and Brenda Scruggs, Woodrum.
will go with your nam� and the oft:no�o�nthe":.�co�nte�eb�s�in��g��a��:nt.ou�:r�!�l:.l
so very secl'�tary, with Billy Akins, vice
------------
name of your school for years People seem to go through life w'th IIttl 't' f
preSIdent and G�en Banks, sec- FHA b d
By LINDA CASON
to come . .. .. .
I
.
e recogna Ion a retary of Section 6-A; Jane oar Th' t!" b h
D'
.
I' bl and live.
their mIlhans of blessmgs m their dally envIronment. Halla vice'president and Linda '
Ir y- OUr mem ers of t e
D�:�: r:�����bt and let us We have the blessing of freedom-of religion, in speech. Deal. \ecretary of Section 8-B; • �:�t��b��� ��r�re S����!m��:��
live
y and of freedom from fear. ThIS is a statement almost common Sherry Lanier vice president holds meetIng of America attended the Novem-. place, t �t if 'one will read the great dailies th�t inform us about and Ed Mlkeil. secretary of
Your friend. the peopl� of other count�l�s and theh' pathellcallr hard lives- Section 8-C; and Edity Swarth- W d N 11 �� 7t��g, /i'cr�:aiheNo;�:::�If on� .wIIi look at teleVISIon and see the unbehevable pathos out vice president and Nan on e ov E .
J. S. SHARPE of millions of our fellow human beings I really believe that all Si�mons secertary of Section .,. c���s����t ����:t:�;��en call-
of us would be more thankful than we are. 8-D
'
Please let me suggest that those of us in our beautiful and
. By LINDA CASON ed the meeting to c·rder. The





secretary's report was given by
for a.1l we have of t�e g:d sn���ng ay or very specla
than s Coach Ray Williams introduced The Executive Board of the Pat Harvey. Eloise Simmons
Let us resolve that Thanksgiving here in our land shall never
each of the senior players, who Statesboro High School Future gave the Honor Roll report. Ex­
be a forgotten season-that the holiday itself should be reverred
would be playing their last f�ot- Homemakers of America met planation and cost of pins was
as sacred in the coming centuries and that American tradition
ball game for. State.sboro High. Wednes�ay afternoon, Nove�- presented by Mary Dekle.
shall make it a day to renew national gratitude in prayers of
and gave their pOSitions. They I ber 11, In the Home Economics Following the reports, was the
Thanksgiving in our free and beautiful churches in this free and ar�: !oey Hagan (B),
Herbert department. ritual for conferring degrees.
beautiful land of ours WigginS (HB).
Wendell McGlam- Members attending were: Ju-
Junior Degrees were presented
.
mery (HB), Jimmy Brock (HB), to Beth Stephens, Juniors; and
Jimmy Cason (I'B), Carl Akins
lia Brannen. president; Paula Edith ·Swarthout. eighth grade.
(E), Kenneth McCorkle (B),
Banks, vice president and pro- Th k f h
J H
- ,
d 'M U I
gram chairman; Pat Harvey,
e guest spea er 0 t e
erry agms crowne r g y' Jerry
Newsome (G). Jim Ander- secretary; Darlene Youmans, evening
was Miss Carole Jean
. • son (G), Al'nold Cleary (n, treasurer; Ann Wall, chairman;
Collins. Carole Jean is a gradu-
George Jones (E), Mack Nevil Beth Stephens. Degree chair-
ate of Marvin Pittman High
P S t d t b' t b M'
.
GTC (G), Billy
Lee and Bobby Joe man; Linda Cason and Joyce
School and is a Freshman at
l'e en e 0 su Jec s y ISS Cason, managers. Clark, publicity chairmen; Eloise Georgia
Teachers College. In her
1••l1li::::'><;.:::::=-""='-:::= Simmons, Honor Roll chairman; t.opic, "Importaince
of Degrees,"
By KAY MINKOVITZ and Donnie Powell,
historian. she stressed the value of
Happy Also present were Mrs. De- degrees."Hip hip hooray for Mr. Ugly" fOim of a hugh envelope, t.wo Loach. advisor. and Mrs. Bar- Following the closing rituals,
echoed through t.he Statesboro feet long, carried by Ross Kel- field, student teacher.
refreshments" pre par e d by
High School auditorium as the Iy and Harry Kirkland dressed
eighth members. were served.
newly crowned MI'. Ugly of as little BlueDeviis.
After refreshments. fifteen
1959, Jerry �agills,. was escort- Before opening the envelope,
new m�embers wete initiated and
cd amon? hl� s�bJects by t�e Billy introduced Miss Sibbie Ho_I!'!1!!1!1!!���!!!!!�!!!I!����!�����':_ �in�d�u'."c_t:te�d�in�to�t�h.:e�c:i_lu�b�. _
lovely. MISS Sibbie Hogan, MISS gan. Miss GTC of 1959, who
Georgl8 Teachers College of received an enthusiastic wer-
1959. come from the student body.
The c�1Velope was then opened, I
and after a few seconds of Ideliberation, Miss Hogan took
the crown and slowly walked in
front of each candidate. When
she finally placed the crown
upon Jerry's head. the applause
was tl'emendous. Jerry was then
handed a huge bouquet of weeds
and received a kiss frolll. the
Augusta beauty.
As the band, which was as­
sembled on the (Sage. stuck up
"Hlp hip hooray for Mr. Ugly,"
the cheerleaders led the audi­
ence in singing it in Jerry's
LINDSEY JOHNSTO;;, presi­
dent of the junior class, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James johnston,
and member of the Beta Club
and centel' on the Blue Devil
football team.
in nine games.
Youmans hit for f I v e of
eight passes, while Washington
County completed two out of
14. H�gon gained 127 yards
in 15 tries and McGlamery car­




defensive standout for the
Hawks. He gained 82 yards in
16 carries. Archer carried 15
times for 107 yards.
o ere n s i v e standouts for
Stntesboro were seniors, Arnold
Cleary, Curl Akins, Jerry New­
some, Jim Brock, .Jim Ander­
son and George Joncs. They had
help from Lindsey Johnston,
who intercepted (:wo Washing­
ton County passes; and Jimmy
Scearce, who booted t.hree out
of four extra points.
The "impressive" coronation
took place in the auditorium
Friday. November 13. Billy Lane,
president of the Senior class,
was master of ceremonies. Af­
ter a devotional and a brief
explanation of World Service
Ralph Williams, Agricultural
Extension Service animal hus­
bandman, describes a balanced
ration as one which furnishes
food nutrients in right proper.
tiona and amounts to properly
nourish an animal.
James Tucker, of Savannah,
served as best man. Usher­
groomsmen were Lleut. Jimmy
Edenfield, of Key West. Fla.,
brother of tho bride. Ted Tuck­
er, of Georgia Teachers College,
Statesboro, brother of the
gloom, Billy Tyson, of Brooklet.
and Franklin Akins. of Register.
We invite you to compare
our Sanitone Service
with any other dry cleanlns
to prove that you can
actually see and reel
the difference.





OTHERS BOAST ABOUT "HOLDING" THE PRICE LINE
_ LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENING AT HOMETOWN MOTORS
I
No "numbers game" this. We can actually sell you a
brand�new Merc.ury Monterey 2-door Sedan for just
$72 more than you'd pay for the best of the «low­
price name" cars with comparable equipment includ­
ing automatic transmission, heater-defroster and
radio! $72"': that's all_and we'll put you iIi the best­
bui�t, best-looking, best-riding car on the road. Come
on ill today_and see what we mean.
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Main St.
TIle Bulloch DenY DELTA KAPPA GAMMAHOLDS MEETING The Bulloch Herald
I'IESSMITH
HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
West Vine Street, Statesboro
--Manufacturers of--
• Metal Awnings from Reynold's Aluminum
• Aluminum Screen Doors and Windows
GREEN STAMPS
THERE ARE OVER 1500 VALUABLE GIFTS
TO CHOOSE FROM AT THE





S 100K.'-Tlm.. "100.80),0"11" waf.,.















alidJ)ttier Me stOres ,
'and service statiOils
SJA, IOOKII.-laguna diamond-cui crVllal'
rope ,5.4". 'FeCI. Ex. To. Sl.Il ••• AOa18
IYJ IOOKI-Kodak ""ownl.
Starfla'h"comlia outfit. U•• blocl
and whit. or color film
ledtom 'OW S&H Gr.HP Stomp. a' on, oI'heg conv.nl.n"y.














Trans Fuel Oil Co.









Gljudry's 66 Service Station
Stubb's Tire Corp.
Ranew & Mikell Shell S�rv.
Robson's 110me Bakery
Lanier Jewelery Store
Ben Fra:nklin 5 & 10 Store
Mirikovit�' Dept.Store
RFD STATESBORO
Highway 301 Shell Station
Joe C. Hodges
M. B. Hodges
Crown Oil Co.
Sta.
